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Tea Meeting at Greenwich.
The Weeleren Methodist Chapel al GrttOr 

Arioksia Uw Horton Cfoeitit, baa for yeere greatly 
needed repairing and improving. Last year 
about thirty pounds were expended in effecting 
some alterations, and in partly painting the home ; 
but the outlay was insufficient to avcosnplieh all 
those improvements which were deemed indis
pensable to the comfort ot the congregation wor
shipping there from time to time. The friends1 
in order not to be frustrated in their purposes, 
resolved, in accordance with the suggestion of 
the ladies, to hold a “ Tea Meeting,” the pro- 
seeds of which were to be applied for the above 
desirable object. Arrangements were accord
ingly made, and peelers issued announcing the

10th inst- the

flee tf oat follow-createm, phmged tote **M 
and affliction by the chances ot war.

The picturesque scenery of Annapolis, eew- 
prising the mountain ranges on either side, with 
their timbered slopes and lofty summits clothed 
in the deepest green, and falling upon the eye of 
the spectator more softly than the hnes of a richl fell upon the Rev. Roland Mobtoh, of Liver- 
Torkey carpet—-the surrounding------1— ~“—11 ’ ’—“* “1------* rr*-

appointment of Tuesday tho 
day ef the Meeting.

For the accommodation ot the number of per
sons expected to attend, a large and extremely 
beautiful booth was erected by the young men of 
Greenwich, to whom very much praise is doe 
for the great taste and skill displayed in the 
building, which was admired by all; and for their 
exertions in furthering the object.

The appearance of the heavens on Tuesday 
morning was indicative of a storm, and much 
anxiety was felt by many, as most of those ex
pected to be present would come from a distance. 
Towards noon, however, things assumed a more 
propitious aspect, and every inducement wea 
held out, from the fairness of the weather and 
the “ good time " anticipated, for a drive to the 
Tea Meeting.

At the appointed hour the tables were spread, 
and after invoking the Almighty's blessing by 
tinging—

41 Ik present at oer table, Lord,," S. 
the large company (about 430,) sat down to en
joy a social repast, in every respect superlatively 
good. The ladies who presided at the several 
tables, as usual, did their duty in a commendable 
manner, and with their promptitude aod atten
tion all were highly gratified. While partaking 
of the bounties of Providence, tho “ Victoria 
amateur brass band,” from Cornwallis, performed 
with remarkable ability, to tbe delight of all pre
sent. To tho members of this baril many thatiks 
are dne for tbeir attendance, and the satisfac
tory manner they aided to gratify the large as
sembly.

During the evening, short addresses were de
livered by Rev. Messrs. Smallwood and Harrie, 
also by J. Ilea, Esq., and Mr. Kounsefell, local 
preachers. Nothing could possibly exceed the 
Excellent spirit which pervaded tbe Meeting— 
there being an absence of everything tending to 
bring a gloom over any—and an exhibition of 
marked cordiality and Christian love. The at
tendance and co operation of persons belonging 
to other branches of the Church of Christ was 
a pleasing feature in the Meeting, and delight
fully exemplified the declaration of the Psalmist,
“ Behold, how good and how pleasant a thing it 
is for brethren to dwell together in unity !" After 
a vote of thanks proposed to the Ladies, to the 
Band, and to all who had taken an active part In 
tbe proceedings, and tbe doxologv being sung, 
the large assembly dispersed, delighted with 
everything connected with this unusually inter, 
citing Tea-meeting. The sum realized will be 
about thirty-lunr pounds, which amount, it i" 
hoped, will be sufficient to effect every needed 
improvement in the chapel.

It is very desirable that tho laudable example 
of tbeWoslcvans at Greenwich should be followed 
by our friends in other Circuits, who are accus 
tomed to worship in such chapels as are in ap
pearance far from being creditable for places of 
religions worship, dedicated to tbe service of the 
Most High. A Lover of Goon Work». 

Cornwallis, July 14/A, 185h.

vocal by the warbling notes of the Boo-o’-Lin
coln, sweet harbinger of summer—the noble 
river, flowing on in its winding course—and, odt 
the least, the reminiscences connected with the 
history of the ancient capital, and its dilapidated 
garrison, with only Sergeant Downs, tbe barrack 
master, for its protector—all conspired to give 
interest to the object, and enjoyment to each 
individual.

Whatever occurred to mar enjoyment seemed 
to fall to the lot ot the sergeant. Tbe mischiev
ous beys, anxious to know every thing and see 
all that could be seen, would run up on tbe old 
embsnkments ; and the sergeant, in duty bound 
to preserve her Majesty's grass from tbe tread of 
unholy feet, would arrest tbeir course ; and thus, 
all day long, a state of attraction and repulsion 
wss kept up by tbe belligerent parties. Bnt tbe 
faithful old soldier, be'ter skilled in tbe art of 
war than his juvenile assailants, nobly defended 
bis positions—repelled tbe besiegers at every 
onset—and it is questionable whether her Ma
jesty, in this short siege, has sustained any low 
in the growth of tbe luxuriant grass, on these 
time-honored ramparts.

One thing more, before closing this article, 
The. writer, who very narrowly observed tbe 
persons assembled, could not perceive more than 
four strangers among them all. From this it 
must follow that all tbe rest mast have been 
persons belonging to the County of Annapolis,- 
a circumstance which redounds to the loyalty 
and philanthropy of my fellow citisens, and to 
the praise and honour of the youog ladies who 
concerted tho T>lan of the Annapolis Patriotic 
Bazaar, and successfully carried out the train of 
its operations. A. Hendk>Mn.

Annapolis, 4/A July, 1855.
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defies Of tbe office to which 
Mr. Temple bas beee appointed, imperatively 
require that tbe person sastaining it should bave 
an efficient Assistant; and the nomination of 
that officer, is courteously and very properly ac
corded to tbe Secretary. Mr. Temple’s choice

sir ij ^
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Obituary Notices.
At Manchester, on tbe 27th ult., John 

O’Brien, aged thirty-six years. He had 
suffered for several months much pain, and 
died expressing a hope of acceptance with 
God through the blood of Jesus, shed for 
sinners. lie had united himself with the 
Wesleyan Society during a revival on tbe 
Guysboro’ Circuit, under Rev. Isaac Smith 
• few years previously, but had lost tbe wit
ness of the Spirit through unwatchfulness 
and falling into sin. On his sickness, be 
again earnestly sought tbe favor of God 
with much prayer, and was enabled to real
ize a sense of sins forgiven whilst reading 
the xxiii. psalm. From this time till the 
period of his death, he expressed a hope of 
acceptance with God through Christ, though 
not without many doubts and temptations. 
Immediately prior to his departure, he pray
ed—and turning le one of his former asso
ciates, exhorted him to “ prepare to meet 
God.” To his weeping partner he said,— 
“ Do not weep—for this end was I born,” 
and soon after “ fell asleep”—let us believe 
—“in Jesus,” who hath said,—44 He that 
cometh unto me, I will in no wise cast out.”

At Guysboro’, of consumption, Mary Ann 
Rule — aged twenty-two years. During 
her illness she expressed herself as having 
much confidence in the merits of her Sa
viour : a holy calm pervaded her mind for 
some time previous to her departure—but 
few doubts were permitted to dim her evi
dence of the pardoning love of God—and 
with sweet and confident expressions of that 
love, her soul was borne away to its appro
priate place of rest— to the bosom of that 
Redeemer, whom, having not seen, she 
loved, and on whose atonement she relied.

lrt)B THE PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN .]

Bazaar at Annapolis,
Mr. Editor,—In a late communication a pro

mise was made of furnishing you with an account 
of thti Young Ladies’ Bazaar, held at Annapolis 
Royal, on Wednesday, the 27th ultimo; the ob
ject of which was to raise pecuniary aid for the 
Patriotic Fund. To redeem that promise the 
writer now resumes bis pen ; confident that your 
numerous readers—sympathizers with the widow 
and the orphan in their affliction—will rejoice 
at the success which has attended (he labors and 
exertions of the ladies engaged in this labor of 
love, ami prai.'ewortby undertaking.

Early in March last, a Society was formed 
consisting of about twenty young ladies. Miss 
Grassie was appointed President, and Miss An
nie M. Grassie, Secretary and Treasurer. Dur
ing tho remainder of the wilder and spring they 
met together, one clay in each week, and spent 
their time working for the same benevolent ob
ject which has engrossed the attention and occu
pied the thoughts ot so many ot both sexes in 
the Mother Country, and in her numerous and 
extensive Colonies, Much interest was taken, 
by the community generally, in forwarding the 
preparatory operations, and few applications 
wore made in vain to any ol the inhabitant!

Permission having been obtained, the old, 
time-honored garrison of Annapolis—bearing 
equal antiquity with Louisburg and Quebec— 
was set apart for the Bazaar. Tim tables were 
tastefully arranged in the cerandah, and the 
great variety, beauty and utility of the articles- 
together with the order of the arrangement, did 
ample credit to the judgment, industry, and per 
severance of the lady managers.

In an antique-looking bower, composed of 
evergreens, at the extreme end of the verandah, 
and labelled Post Office," sat three young la
dies, busily engaged delivering letters, the tax 
of which was two pence each. As might natu
rally be expected from the fair sex—whose 
genius for epistolary correspordence is unrivall
ed by that of the gentlemen—many of thoee brief 
notes were curiosities ot their kind, and the 
subject matter thereof was such as to elicit many 
a laugh at the expense of tho parties addressed. 
Closing accounts after office hours, the day’s re- 
ceipts of this department amount-id to the sum 
of 12 ; tbe tax, lilted at the gate of the garrison 
at three pence each, to tbe respectable sum ol 
£11 17s Gd., and tbe entire net proceeds to tbe 
handsome sum of n„e Hundred and Four Pounds

If, in the early stages of the undertaking, 
some isolated individuals predicted a failure— 
and others, more favorably disposed, were falth- 
je« and unbelieving-all was no. set at red 
The most sanguine expectations of friends were 
realized ; and, .deed, all circumstance, con
spired together to promote the object,
ÎaT‘LlTn’ *° elUeien,|y Managed, and so 
favorably brought io a conclusion. After an in-
cessant ram, on, he previous day-by which the 
formmg opera,lQn, became pmtly suspended,
mo,n 'TrrèWC^'hC Wei,her cleared "P °° »-= 
th.: ^,We,lnrUy’ Md ,he '“Habitants of 
kforeThr nShipe **«“ - long
Xb7 itnT" b°Ur- h «here
, , "e 1100 Persons at the Bazaar the whole 

of whom conducted themselves wiîh the .
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This Paper is filed, and may be seen free of charge at 
Hollowat‘8 Pill and Ointment Establishment, 
344, Strand, London, where Advertisements and .Sub
scriptions will be received for this Periodical.

No communl'-ation will be Inserted without the writer fur 
Dish ue with bis name in conj sense

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinion* or 
statements of eorreeponder.u aniens editorial!)- endorsed.

Correspondents are respectfully requested to condense their 
communications—and write the nameg of persons and 
platen ry legibly.

Tbe Provincial Wesleyan 1* the largest, and, for it* sise, the

■do practical nsons 
admirably qualify him for a position which de
mand, alike irise discretion and unremitting 
diligence.

Reserving oar delineation of tke ecclesiastical 
proceedings of tbe Conference for a future num
ber, we besten te piece en record a scene wbicb 
excited thrilling interest towards the hour of ad- 
journment on Monday afternoon :—

Tbe veneraole PakatDKNT announced to tbe 
meeting, that, official duties requiring the Presi
dent and Co-Delegate of tbe Canada Conference 
to return home without further delay, they would 
take tbeir departure tbe next morning before the 
boor of tbe assembling of the Conference. He 
therefore felt it fitting to express in tbeir pre
sence, hie deep obligations to them for so prompt
ly responding to bis request to accompany him 
to Halifax, and aid him by tbeir counsels, end 
matured experience in connection with tbe eco
nomy and working of Catfadian Methodism. 
He had felt—he was not ashamed to confies»— 
an amount of responsibility resting upon him, in 
the anticipation of tbe important movement 
which be had been deputed from the Parent Con
nexion, to originate, tbe pressure of which, at 
times, occasioned him severe mental exercise». 
When be found Mr. Wood and Mr. Ryerson, so 
willing to associate themselves, at his request, in 
friendly conn»el, with him and the new Confe
rence, hi» solicitude was materially alleviated. 
Tbe ir sound, and discriminating judgment, and 
large experience had rendered him most impor
tant help and, to the day of his death be would 
cherish a grateful remembiance of their kind
ness. If in these impromtu remarks, elicited by 
the anticipation of their departure, be failed to 
give adequate utterance to his high appreciation of 
their character, and tbe spirit in which they had 
so faithfully fulfilled the object of tbeir visit to 
this country, he wished them to attribute tbe de
ficiency to its real cause—hi, incapacity fully to 
convey in words his sense of the value of their 
suggestions and counsels, and his high esteem 
and affectionate regard for themselves.

The Rev. Enoch Wood, President of 
the Canada Conference, then said: It would 
have been more in uniron with his feel
ings, to have bid adieu to hi, beloved breth
ren without the formality of taking leave of 
them in assembled Conference—bnt that might 
not be considered respectful to their venerable 
President,or to themselves ; therefore to evoid tbe 
possibility of such a reflection he willingly tax 
ed his own endurance and fortitude.

Devoutly recognizing the providence of God 
In the apoinlroent of the time when the Confe
rence should receive its present form, as mani
fested by the cheerful concurring assistance given 
by all partie, to its present approach to comple
tion,—his own mind was strongly and gratefully 
impressed with the agency by which it is begun, 
and now to be employed in officially carrying 
on tbe great work. In Dr. Beecham tbe bre
thren had not only enjoyed the benefit of expe
rience most extensive, of legislative ability upon 
ecclesiastical questions the most profonnd, with 
remarkable discrifnination and patience combin
ed with the calmest and clearest judgment ; bnt 
the Great Head of the Church had blessed them 
with a man and a brother, nay, a father in our 
Israel whose aflections and sympathies were all 
thrown around them and their families in his so
licitude to perfect measures which were designed 
to bear upon the destiniesof unborn generations.

Nor could he omit congratulating tbe breth
ren upon having secured to them the service, 
of his estimable friend Dr. Richey, whose dis
tinguished attainments and gifts pre-eminently 
qualified him for a poet so honourable and im
portant as that of Co-Delegate, and acting Pre
sident of this Conference. His firm and un
wavering attachment to our institutions greatly 
endeared him to our people in Canada, for 
while other» of inferior attribute» of mind bad 
yielded to solicitation» to abandon the Church 
where they had been born of God and rendered 
useful as Minister», be had remained steadfast 
and devoted to bis first pledge as a Christian 
and an ambassador of Christ. With them he

OiÜialiDi Service,
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I** dead ef a beloved mother, when the rwre 
of an immediate preparation to meet God 
folly presented. Her death bed admonitions

an I to tbe fort that hie labour* bad not been in 
vain in tbe Lord.

The President of the Conference then proeeed-
On Friday evening last the Wesleyan Church an(] counsels produced emotions, the effect» of d to read tbe ordination service and to put the

in Grafton Street was filled to its utmost ca
pacity for comfortable accommodation by a de
vout assemblage convened for tbe purpose of 
a illuming the rotoiuu rite ef ordination. This 
impressive ceremony, so suitable as tbe first 
public set of the newly constituted Conference 
of Flilli British America, was ie every respect 
well calculated to produce oc the mind a pro
found impression of the adaptation of the Wes
leyan system to secure, under the Meeting of 
God, the grand objects of all Ecclesiastical Or
ganisation,—tbe evargeiixalion of tbe world, 
aad the effifieatioa at believers in tbeir mort holy 
faith. The lively tone of Gospel piety which 
pervaded tbe addressee of tbe youthful ministers 
of Christ, who, having first given satisfactory evi
dence that they had experienced a divine call to 
tbe work of mving souls, were now to receive 
the public recognition of tfctir claims to the holy 
office, and (be lucid statement of tbe circum
stances of their conversion and of the coarse of 
their experience, conveyed to the hearts and 
minds of all present tbe happy assurance that 
He who alone can make a minister had desig
nated them te that sacred vocation, to tbe earnest 
and ever walchfnl discharge ef the solemn duties 
of which they were about to plight anew their vows; 
and tbe Apoetolie counsels which fell from tbe 
honored President of tbe new Conference, 
from lips touched with a live coal from off the 
altar, carried the cheering conviction that the 
same unwavering determination and cire to pre
serve the purity of tbe pulpit which has been 
so richly blessed of God for the prosperity of His 
cauee in connexion with Methodietic laboura, 
that the little one has become a thousand, and 
the small one • strong nation, yet exist in full 
integrity. As the godly admonitions of the one 
and the fervent pledgee of tbe other, entered 
our sen and rested in our thoughts, we felt that 
the language of the venerated Founder of oar 
Body might in propriety be perpetuated ; that 
we were still entitled to exclaim, 44 The beet of 
all is, God is with us."

At half-past seven o'clock the meeting was 
opened by the Rev. John Bterhon, Co-Dele
gate ot the Canada Conference. The hymn se 
looted having been sang, that Rev. Gentleman 
engaged in prayer. A few moments having 
elapsed after tbe conclusion of his solemn inter
cession, the Rev. Da. Richet rose, and address
ing the Rev. Dr. Bbecham, (President of Con
ference), read aloud the names of those who 
were to be there publicly recognized :—

Thomas M. Albriohton,
Alexander B. Black, 

and
Fbederice W. Moore.

Tbe two former of these had been previously 
ordained for special reasons before the full term 
of their probation had ezpired, bnt were now 
called upon at its termination to give that public 
Maternent of the reasons which had led them to 
believe themselves called of God to the work 
of the Ministry, invariably required in tbe 
Wesleyan branch of the Church of Christ. At 
request of the President, Mr. Albriorton ad
dressed tbe Congregation. He spoke nearly in 
these word, :—

My Christian Friends,—Within tbe range 
of recollection, I cannot advert to a period when 
1 was not tbe subject of powerful spiritual con 
vietioos. When in childhood, under a conscious
ness of my guilt, and an apprehension of divine 
wrath, 1 was frequently filled with the utmost 
distress, and constrained to pray to God for his 
forgiving mercy ; bnt notwithstanding the strong 
spirituel influences which were brought lo beur 
upon me, and the suspicions religious circum 
stance» in which I was situated, 1 reprebenaibiy 
neglected applying myself to tbe attainment of 
conscious salvation until I was nearly 18 years 
of age, and perpetrated thoee thingi which were 
displeasing to God. When about 18 1 attended 
service in tho Wesleyan Church,—the subject 
upon which the Minister discoursed was the 
44 two builders," end whilst he illustrated the pre- 
cariousnese and danger of the man who built 
upon the sand, the Holy Ghost applied the troth 
to my heart and conscience ; and from a painful 
sense that my hopes of immortality were based 
upon nothing better than sliding sand, I was
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was prepared to share tbe toils and consequences I 
of this new organization, and he (Mr. W.) could j constrained to exclaim, 44 God be merciful to me 
assure them, from intimate acquaintance with I a tinner,"—and for the protracted period ol nine 
him, he would unite with his official work and ; months I endured tbe most lacerating convic- 
intercourse with them, a warm and generous j lions of my guilt and misery—I could say with 
heart, and an ever-watchful eye over them and the Psalmist, “Thu sorrows of death encompass’d

Subscriber* will confer 
their neighbours.

<» perv.de .h,vendre f“l.i°8.,W~d
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The Conference.
Wc ventured, in ttiF account we gave last 

week of the opening ot" the Conference, to e 
press a confident anticipation, that in our pre
sent number would be announced the achieve
ment, by the Divine blessing, of tbe great object 
contemplated by Dr Bxxcuam h embassy.— 
That hope, as far as the formal organization of 
tlie Eastern British American Confer
ence, and the cordial adoption by it of not 
merely the great principles proposed as the basis 
of the organization, but ot various practical plans 
to secure the efficient and regular working of 
the system, are concerned, ie now happily realized.

Tlie Conlernncc, however, in its soliciitude 
to do everything well and wisely, and thus pre
clude the serious inconvenience, if not humiliat
ing failure, that might result from not laying 
deep and broad tbe foundations of a scheme so 
comprehensive and involving so many interests, 
is still in session, and is fully occupied in matur
ing its plans,_ by the appointment of various 
mixed Committees on whom it will devolve, 
during the year, to carry out its uirections, and 
thus test by practical experiment, tho adapta
tion ot its machinery to the purposes of its for
mation. Under these circumstances, though it 
would doubtless gratify the laudable curiosity 
felt by hundreds of our readers, to receive im
mediate information concerning the doings of 
the Conference, we deem it our more prudent 
course, to await the complete development of 
multifarious plans for carrying on tbe work of 
God, tbe introduction ot which is reedere-i ne
cessary by the new position that Methodism is 
now called to assume m these Colonies, liefore 
attempting to present a consecutive view of 
what has been done.

If the pleasure of many of our readers, most, 
in consequence of what we deem to be the exer
cise of Editorial discretion, be less in amou tit the 
present week, than they anticipated, the brief 
delay will greatly augment their satisfaction in 
the long run, by putting us in circumstances to 
furnish a more intelligent and complete report 

;4ln"ôur next issue. x
In the meantime, we cannot deny ourselves 

the gratification ol stating that by an almost 
unanimous vote, tlie Rev. William Tumplb 
was cbases Secretary of tbe Conference—an 
honor to which his able and faithful services tor 
thirty-four years, in this and tbe sister Prowinces, 
justly entitle him; an honor, moreover, than 
which,—we are competent to say, from our inti
mate knowledge of the man,—his ambition covets 
tio higher on earth. May he be spared yet 
many yean, to witness, with growing a itisfae- 
tion, the expansion and prosperity ot Metliodism 
thronghout the entire territorial extent of the 
Conference, which by the first exercise of it» 
function! designated him to the most honorable 
office in its gift !

me, and the pains of hell gat bold upon me.” 
In this miserable state of mind 1 attended a re
vival service, and whilst penitently aeeking tbe 
extension of pardoning mercy to me, I beheld

the whole of this religious enterprise,
He now repeated hi» convictions uttered at 

the beginning of the Session that the roost in
viting fields of usefulness awaited them, and
that this their altered position would be a lael-1 the Saviour as crucified tor roe, and by the ex- 
jng Messing to themselves and to tbe Church ot : ercise of an appropriating and recumbent faith
God, in these extensive Provinces. * ----- ...

The Rev. Mr. Ryerson (Co-Delegate) spoke 
under the influence ol strong emotion. We re
gret our inability to report at length his appro
priate and touching valedictory. He bail long, 
he remarked, felt a desire to see the Brethren 
in these Provinces, and survey the scenes of 
their holy toils and triumphs. That desire was
now gratified, under circumstances, and in a 
manner, most refreshing to his heart. His in
tercourse with them the last few days, had given 
them a deep interest in his regards ; and tbeir 
brotherly kindness towards him had left a grate
ful savor on his mind. He rejoiced in this 
happy initiation of fraternal intercourse between 
his own Conference and this Eastern Confer
ence on a field to ex’ended—a field which ao 
obviously demanded (or Its efficient cultivation, 
all tbe apparatus and energies of such an organ
ization as they now possessed. He congratu
lated tbe Conference on tbe appointment of his 
very estimable friend Dr. Richey as their acting 
President for the year, and referred in eulogis
tic terms to his unswerving fidelity to Metho
dism, while some of inferior talents and attain
ments had been lured from her spiritual fold. 
He cherished no feeling toward» any who had 
thna acted bnt one of benevolence ; he wished 
them all prosperity in their new relations—bnt 
he could not withhold from Dr. Richey tbe 
meed of merited honor because ot his superior
ity to temporal considerations in occupying with 
decision that ecclesiastical position, the spiritual 
and providential rectitude of which, commanded
__he well knew—the entire acquiescence of
his judgment, and the warm attachment of his 
heart. If his (Mr. Ryeraon's) humble efforts 
in the way of suggestion or co-operation had 
been of any service to his venerated friend Dr. 
Beecham, he was truly glad that he had come 
at his request without gainsaying—and trusted 
that the fraternal intercoose now commenced 
between this Conference and his own, would 
be cultivated, and perpetuated. He would 
console himself, in taking an affectionate leave 
of them, with the hope, that, by tbe good 
providence of God, he might be permitted on 
some future occasion to renew bis acquaintance 
with them, and witness the successful operation 
of the Metbodistic mechanism now introduced in 
these Provinces.

Dr. Richey followed with a few sentences, 
expressive of hi» high appreciation of the obliga
tions which thoee eminent Brethren had con
ferred upon Methodism at a juncture so impor
tant in ils history in theae countries ; and of the 
great and unmingled pleasure he had derived 
from having them under hia own roof, during 
their brief—to-i brief sojourn among oa.

Thus closed a wane of which the memory will 
loog live in the hearts of these who witaemed it4

on the merits of His atonement, 1 obtained the 
144 knowledge of salvation by the remiasion of 
! tins,” and under tbe delightful inflowings of hea- 
j venly peace and consolation, I rejoicingly adopt-
I ed tbe language of the Hebrew melody : 440 Lord
II will praise thee ; though thou west angry with 
me, thine anger ie turned away, and thou com-

■ lortest me "—and notwithstanding the multiplied 
unfaithfulneeaea and imperfection» which have 
characterised my performances, I have retained 
a sense of the Divine favor, and this evening 1 
stand as a monument of God’s infinite compac
tion and adopting love.

Contemporaneous with my conversion, there 
was inspired in my heart an intense' solicitude 
that others might be .the recipients of there 
blessing! which had fitted me with inch ecstacy 
and joy,—the supreme sentiment of my sou 1 was

44 0 that the world eight lasts and see.
The riches of hi* mec, ,

Tbe erme of lore which eompee* me,
Would ell meokted embreco."

I was seriously impressed that it was my duty 
to preach the Gospel, but such iras my apprecia
tion of the awful respoatibifities associated with 
the Ministerial office, and my own inadequacy 
and unworthineis, that Î shrunk from embarking 
on an enterprise so holy and momentous ; bnt so 
overwhelming and unmistakable were tbe con
victions that God had deatgrçsd me to the work 
of the Ministry, that I waa eventually constrain
ed to yield to the divine solicitations, and to pre
sent myself to God to be employed by Him in 
any way, » that I might be instrumental io ad
vancing the moral interests ef my fellow men, 
end in bringing a revenue of glory lo my Re
deemer. I thank God that amid trial» and dis
couragements He he» animated me with his smile, 
and afforded me obvions and pleasing assurances 
that my ministration» have been wring!) influ
ential to many roula I never possessed a more 
solemn apprehension of the importance of my 
work, and never was more resolved to consecrate 
all my energies to it lhan on this occasion. 
I earnestly beseech tbe Great Head of the 
Church to constitute me a, devout and successful 
Minister of the New Testament, and ultimately 
to bring me, and multitodes saved through my 
agency,, to participate in that sublime recom
pense which He has promised to His faithful aod 
triumphant people.

Mb. Blace was next called upon»—he said :
1 waa in early life the «abject of deep religious 

impressions. Through tbe blessing of God upon 
the teaching of pions parents, I perceived tbe 
necemity ef regeneration to constitute era an heir 
of heaven, bnt by entering into sinful Amusements 

were effectually resisted until

became more intensely painful until by faith in 
Christ,

•• Fear give piece to filial lor»
And peace o>rflowed my heart. "

Previous to obtaining this peace my mind was 
for some week» everwheleaed with sorrow, I was 
bordering on despair, i strove to obey the law 
of God, but 44 when I would do good evil was 
present with me," I perceived 44 » lew in my 
members warring against the law of my mind, 
and bringing roe into captivity to the law of tin 
which was in mv members," inducing me to ex
claim—1* O wretched man that I am ! who shall 
deliver me from tbe body of this death !"

Dating these exercises of mind, a searching 
enquiry was instituted into tbe cause of my en
tire want ot the grace of love to God. I was wil
ling to renounce all for Christ, I wea so anxious 
to obtain God’s saving grace that 1 frequently in 
meet devout supplication offered the prayer,—If 
it be thy will, O my Father, let me beg my 
bread from doOr to door, only grant me thy sal
vation. While enduring this weight of grief, tbe 
worxla, 44 Believe on the Lord Jesua Christ and 
thon shall be saved” were forcibly applied to my 
mind. The gospel plan of salvation by faith 
seemed to be invested with hitherto unperceived 
simplicity and beauty, and by »n act of personal 
trust in the availing merit of the blood of the 
14 everlasting covenant " the Holy Spirit con
ferred 44 peace with God," and my benighted and 
depraved soul, was cheered with heavenly light’ 
and cleanted by divine power. At first my joy 
was floctoating, bet by the exercise ot prayer 
and faith, in a few days it became indisctibably 
fall of glory.

14 Tbe law of tbe Spirit of life in Christ Jesus' 
not only 44 delivered me from tbe law ol sin and 
death," but also produced most earnest desires 
for the spiritual welfare of others. For some 
months I never convened with an unconverted 
friend without earnestly recommending the reli
gion of Christ. God was pleased to own these 
efforts, and through them several perrons were 
convinced of sin, and in deep penitence sought 
and obtained mercy. The language of my heart 
was— »

44 0 that th- world might tasta and are

io a satisfactory manner.tbe congregation was re
quested to unite in silent prayer for a few mo

w'd give proof, we think, that the f-ffure wül 
lose nothing by tbe managnient ami control 
wh:ch will then fall on them. There i< a large 
sprinkling of aged and venerable men belonging 

ôrîh, ami now of 
lie holy which they 

have labored long and de voted ! \ to advance to a
quested to un.te ,n s r " very command,ng tnduence throughout the coun-

t ; » «■- -* - *— -—-

nior Ministers from the various Districts,in order

The riches of hie grace,
The ami cf love which compeaa me, 

Would all mankind embrace."
Although my father entertained aentiments dif

ferent from the Wealeyans, yet tbeir views of 
scriptural doctrine ao perfectly accorded with my 
own experience, that my heartjyearned for con
nection with them ; and an early opportunity 
was embraced of uniting with them in church 
fellowship.

Soon after having united with the Society, I 
was urged to enter the itinerant work, bat I fell 
it lo be one lo which I was totally inadequate and 
it was only after frequent solicitations, and years 
of painful suspense that my mind became deeply 
impressed with a sense of the duty of spending 
my life in pnblishing the sinner's Friend. So tally 
did I become convinced that this was my duty 
that I was persuaded that I should be most uo' 
happy in any other pursuit.

I resolved, that should an opportunity bo pre
sented for disengaging myself from worldly busi- 
oess, which might be regarded as providential, 1 
would yield to the convictions of duty, and live 
only to preach the Gospel. That opening was 
in a remarkable manner presented, and, obeying 
what I believed to be the call of God, I entered 
npon the solemn responsibilities of an ambassador 
of Christ. In the work 1 have met with 
difficulties, but God has graciously owned my ef
forts in the conversion of souls,—and although I 
often fear I am occupying a place which would 
be more profitably occupied by others, yet I feel 
it to be the poet of duty, 1 esteem it a high ho- 
hour [to be ihus associated with tbe church of 
Christ. And while I think that 44 he has count
ed me faithful, patting me into tbe ministry,” I 
am resolved by his grace that all my business 
here below shall be 44 to cry, behold the Lamb.”

Mr. Moork (the candidate for ordination,) 
said, his feelings at that solemn momenl 
were such as his lips failed to give ut
terance to; and a backward glance at his 
life’s history constrained him to magnify the 
wondrooe grace and boundless love of God.— 
Like his brethren who hail already spoken, he 
bad from his earliest recollection been the sub
ject ol religious feelings, and the impressions 
made upon his mind and heart by tbe precepts 
and example of pioos parents, who still live in 
the love of God would not be obliterated whilst 
life should be prolonged. His native town had 
often been tbe scene ol gracious anil extensive 
revival» of religion, and daring one of these hal
lowed visitations under the superintendence of 
hia venerable and honored father in tbe minis
try, the Rev. Richard Knight, and when in his 
eleventh year, be had been convinced of tin and 
made a subject of the converting grace of (loi. 
That although he did not for more than a 
lew year» continue in a state of faithfulness to 
or acceptance with God, he never became nn. 
anxious about bis roul ; and at a subsequent pe
riod, after a protracted struggle, through faith in 
the atonement of Jeans, his doubting spirit was 
restored to peace, and he was again made happy 
ir. tbe love of an unseen Sevioor. Having been 
brought into acquaintance with God, be believed 
be waa led by tbe Spirit, when opportunities 
presented to declare tbe righteousness and love 
of Christ to sinners ; and althongh his natural 
bias pleaded against it—encouraged by the voice 
of tbe Chnrch^nd a measure of success in bis fee 
ble efforts as a local preacher lo speak of Jesus, he 
was constrained to yield to tbe pressing conviction 
that be was called to the regular work of the mi
nistry. Insuperable difficulties presenting them
selves in bis path, he covenanted with God that 
if He would remove them, he would separate 
himeelf from tbe secularities of the world, and 
devote himself exclusively to His service. This 
was done for him in a way that be had least ex
pected, and at the ensuing District Meeting, held 
in 1851, he offered as a candidate for the work 
of the Ministry, and was received on trial. He 
blessed God that, although the four years of hie 
probation had witnessed great unfaithfulness, he 
had received in each of the Circuits oh which he 
had labored sign» and aeals of the Divine appro
val of his Ministry. He stood to-night, he trust
ed, with stronger confidence in God, with deeper 
love end more anient seel then at tbe first, and 
while for himself hia language was—

“Thee, oh Christ, art til I vast,
Urns this ill lx thee I led,”— 

in relation to tbe future and those who might 
come within the range of bis influence, he was 
resolved u a Minister of Christ to live to God 
alone, and—

Fee Him continually employ,
Whtte’er His bounteous grace ehould give.

He loved God—was ardently attached t# Wes
leyan Methodiam. He loved and delighted in 
the work to which be iras about anew to conse
crate himself — and aeked an interest in the 
prayers of tbe Church, that he might prove faith
ful and be established unblameable before God 
unto the coming of the Lord Jesua

These addresses having been concluded, the 
Rev. Dr. Richey, in presenting to the President 
Frederick W. Moore, bore testimony to the seal 
with which he had discharged hia Tarions duties

placed their bands upon the bead of tbe Candi
date, and thus officially recognized him as set 
apart lo tbe work of tbe ministry.

Though we do not profess to report with per- 
i feet accuracy we are gratified in being able to 
present tbe substance ol the

FKESlDENT’s CIIAR6E.

At that late period of tbe meeting, (Dr 
Beecham «aid) there was not time lor a formal 
and lengthened charge.—Nor waa it necessary, 
alter the solemn and weighty exhortation con
tained in the ordination service. That exhor
tation was an impressive enforcement of the 
Apoetle’s charge to Timothy : 44 Take heed 
unto thyself, and unto tbe doctrine;" and in 
that the whole business of the youthful minister 
is in fact comprehended. His own personal 
saltation must be his first object. In his en
deavours to enlighten others be mast not neg
lect himself. What advantage would it be to 
him if multitudes of sinners were saved, and 
he himself perish ? It most be his first care 
to cultivate personal religion and keep his own 
soul in a healthy state. No attention lo minis, 
terial duties must interfere with this his prima
ry duty. Indeed, this will tend to prepare 
him for the more efficient exercise of his min
istry. The enjoyment ot deep personal piety 
will enable him better to understand the mind 
ot tbe Spirit as expressed in the sacred page, 
and to discourse more instructively and benefi
cially on (he deep things of God. His own ex
perience of God's method of saving sinners 
jeill better fit him to point out the way of sal
vation to the enquiring penitent ; and his own 
spiritual conflicts and temptations will more fully 
qualify him lor sympathising with hia people, 
and affording them comfort and encouragement. 
Personal religion, again, was requisite to make 
a minister happy in his labours. Without the 
enjoyment and support that it affords, the work 
of the ministry would be an irksome taak. At
tending then to himself, it is tbe next duty 
of the young minister to take heed to 
tbe doctrine—to give himself fully to tbe 
work and office of tbe «acred ministry 
to which he Is called. For this he is separated 
from all worldly pursuits and cares, lli» one 
work is fo win souls for Christ, and instrument- 
ally save sinners from death. This must engross 
his prayerful study ; and tax all his energies to 
the uttermost. Others may be attracted by the 
things of time ; he has to do with tbe things ot 
eternity. Thoee secular purauits in which it 
may be proper for the private Christian to 
engage must not occupy his thoughts, or turn 
him aside from his one high and holy occupation. 
He ia called to the highest honor which can pos
sibly be conferred upon mortal man. He 
associated with Christ in the great work 
enlightening and saving lost mankind. 44 Now 
then," says (be Apostle, 44 we are ambassadors 
for Christ, as though God did beseech you by us 
we pray you in Christ's stead, to be reconciled to 
God." How lo accomplish this sacred task must 
be the study and care of the young Minister. 
He must not be satisfied with any thing short ol 
the attainment of this object. He must not con
tent himself with the decent and exact observ
ance ol a round of Ministerial duties. Ministe
rial labours are only a means for tbe accomplish
ment of an end ; and tbe Minister should study 
and preach with a constant view to the edifica 
tion of believers and the conversion of sinners, 
cherishing coutinuelly tbe doe|, conviction thâl 
unless Ibis end, by Gotl’s blessing, be answered 
he studies and labours in vain. To secure tbe 
successful issue of his efforts, the young Minister 
should prosecute them in prayerful dependence 
upon God. He is not sent on a warfare at his 
own charges. When the risen Saviour delivered 
tbe great Gospel commission, and commanded 
his Apostles, and through them their successors 
in the ministry, lo go into all the world and 
preach the Gospel to every creature, he added 
for their encouragement—44 and lo I am with 
you always even unto the end of tho world." 
Here is the minister's encouragement : here 
is his source of strength. This gracious 
assurance cautions the ministers ol the Gospel 
equally against presumption and discourage
ment. It reminds him that he ie not sufficient 
ol himself ; and it encourages him to labour in 
dependence upon God, for in the strength of 
divine grace, he will be found equal to hn ar
duous task. Tbe faithful minister is also encou
raged in hi» labonrs by tbe prospect of the re
ward which awaits him when the Great Master 
shall appear; and it was his (Dr. B.’s) fervent 
prayer that hia yonng ministerial brother whom 
he then addressed might be favoured with a long 
career of usefulness, and at lait Iw numbered 
among those who, having turned many to right
eousness, should shine as tbe stars tor ever and 
ever.

The services of tbe evening ’were closed with 
prayer by the Rev. Richard Knioht, Chair
man of the New Brunswick Didsict and the 
Rev. Enoch Wood, President of the Canada 
Conference. May th* hallowed Influence of 
these services be cherished in the heart of every 
one who enjoy»! tbe precious privilege of being 
present on the ocuaeion.

j now occupy in the active field of lalwr. but pre 
I some that only a few of them have la-en coni 
! pelled to take the super-annuated relation. The 

Rev. William lave, is the Senior among the p 
j oncers of the gteat and good work. Hi» history 
! reflects much ol (he pad. He start,L yet a no. 
i ble monument of the grace of Heaven, and the 
I favor ot the Church on earth. Hia itinerancy 
j extends beyond half a century, and vet he pr. 
seats more of the appearance ot efficiency than 
of any intimation ol being at present laid aside 
It struck us as very remaikablv that most ot the 
aged men were hale and hearty with bnt very 
few indications of feebleness of mind or wasted 
physical organisation. The President of tho 
Conference, Rev. Enoch Wood, ii much reepect 
ed as a presiding officer. He posaesves a tine 
exterior contour, and has an admirable blending 
of elements which adorn the character of the 
generous and Christian gentleman, lie presides 
with greit ease, while a vein of pleasantly in hi. 
manner, makes his presidency exceedingly agree
able. He would be a Bishop in this country, for 
the popular traits with which he is gifted, would 
give him tbe popular suffrage. His right-hand 
man, or, the Co-Delegate, is the Rev John Ivy- 
erson, who has long liven identified with tht- 
Chureh in Canada. We took him to be a strong 
man among his fellows. Hi* manner is pre 
possessing, while he evidently po*»e-*es a good 
deal of ingenuity in the management of what
ever he wishes to secure. The nusinc-s detail» 
of tho body differ but little from the usual rou 
tine of Conference duty in our own American 
Church. In very miny things a perfect simi 
larity is evident. But in debate and expression 
ot sentiment, there is more freeness lhan among 
us. The pleasant joke with the ready and quick 
retort, and sometimes, even, the severe tebuke, 
passes with all imaginable good feeling, and is 
thought of but for the moment.

The history of the church, in Canada, whose 
representatives we are noticing, is one as marked 
and suggestive as can be studied in the progress 
of any country. Tbe men are now living, who 
were sent as first Christian Missionaries to bless 
its people ami save its savage tribes. From 
almost tbe commencement of religions effort 
among them, success and blessing ha* followed. 
The contrast between the incipient }- of these ef
forts and what is now actually presented a* the 
result, is no more grateful for consideration, than 
it is certain that well-directed Christian labor 
srill lead to marvellous transformations of coun 
try and to the great blessing of its people. We 
have not the statistics to determine the exact 
present state of the church, or points fo which 
we can refer in its progress. At present there 
are about forty thousand members. Its prog 
ress baa also been marked by developing and ma 
taring those enterprises which grow hand in hand 
with the church. Tho great measure» ol the 
day and the popular questions wliirh agitate the 
times are conservatively considered and embrac
ed. The interest too, while It Is not allowed lo 
run into fanaticism, is nevertheless, intense in 
feeling and vigorous in action. For instance, on 
tbe subject of American Slavery, while there is 
but one view of disapprobation of the dark 
scheme prevailing, the minister» still are quite 
conservative on the subject. The opinion was 
expressed by many that it would be a great ca
lamity to have another rending of tho American 
Church from that vexed question. We judge 
that they would look with no favor on ally in
strumentality employed which would seem lo 
tend to any such disastrous result.

We were somewîytt surprised tot learn, though 
our admiration of thesetoi waSjncrrased by tbe 
step taken, that the Mr#. !*Jv

UK*

Wesleyan Conference in Canada.
In addition to tbe information already present

ed in our columns respecting the late session of 
Conference in Canada, the following article from 
the Buffalo Christian Advocate will, we think, 
be perused with interest by our renders :—

It was our good fortune lo spend a few days 
at tbe seat of the fate or rather present session ol 
the Canadian Wesleyan Conference. We say 
our good fortune, because we found an amount 
ot agreeableneaa which we did not anticipate, 
arising from tbe great abundance of kindaese and 
cordiality wbicn was tendered from the breth
ren. Tbe Conference commenced its Annual 
Seation on tbe Sth inaL, at tbe City of London, 
Canada West. We arrived tbe latter part of tbe 
week in company with two choice travelling com- 
panions, Rev. James M. Fuller and Rev. Wm 
H. DePuy. Wo have lived long on tbe Fron
tier, and might have embraced the opportunity 
of an interchange of fraternal regard with our 
Ministerial frienda on the other aide of the line 
had we acted from the frequent convictions of 
privilege and pleaaure. Al laat, however, we 
have wen them, and met them at their Annual 
Convocation, and in the midst of the pressing re
sponsibilities which a year of labor crowds into 
the few days devoted to it They will allow 
us the publicity of a few of the impressions left 
on our mind ; and especially so, as we used our 
Yankee freedom to note and think as we pleased, 
bat «till, With all due deference to Her Most 
Gracious Majesty’» Loyal Province and people.

The Conference, which is now large, ”umb®^ 
ing we think, between two and three hundred 
Miniwers, present, a body of men, which for tn- 
telligeuce, gentlemanly demeanor and pracbcri 
talent, we have seldom soon .urpaaaed, even in 
our own country. This was tbe cordial and 
unanimous ex prewon of the American Minister! 
who were present with ns. The more youthful 
members, though ws heard but few of them in 
debate, are obserriag, respectful to their seniors,

been re-admitted to Coiflbren
£•1 Kyerwon bad 

It wilt bo re
collected that at ite last session ho surrvndered his 
ministerial credentials from -#hat many consider
ed at the time pretences of the most frivolous 
and unsubstantial obarauter. We are pleased 
that his views, a/ter more mature deliberation, 
and alter suffering the pangs of neglected respon
sibility, have been corrected, ami are now, no 
doubt, well defined on the subject ot Class-Meet
ings, and some other minor points ol consider
ation. His return to the Conference was manly 
on his part, and while no principle of tbe for 
iner action of tho body was compromised in tho 
least his supplication was granted in the loll 
view of all tbe antecedents in the case. Hie po
sition cannot be otheiwise than honorable in the 
body, but whether hi» rank will Ui as high as 
heretofore remains to be determined. The step 
is now conceded to have been unwise and very 
njudicious. Still, Dr. Ryerson, ia a man of no 

mean standing in the eat i mat ion of tho ('hurrh 
or Government, lie holds a marked and dis
tinguished position as an officer of the Provincial 
rule, and to his influence during many yenr* of 
successful labor, the Church cannot but feel 'hat 
a debt of gratitude is due.

The Session made a bold «trike on several 
measures of reform, and which to great numbers 
ip the States, will dintinguish it an a progressive 
Lfcdy of Ministers. With more readinon than 

common in some oth*r branches of tb#' 
Church, it adapts its agencies to meet *he de
mand of the times, and throws itself oil from that 
iron-hooped policy and Popish precedency, which 
allows no change in church polity and arrange
ment, however much the mollifications miyht be 
of advantage to all ooncerned. The law ol bm 
dation by which a Minister could only be ap 
pointed two and at farthest three year* to » cir
cuit, has been changed so that now be may rn 
main, if requested, five years. This ii a wove 
ment in advance of the American brethren 
We thank our Canadian friends for the example 
which they have set before us in this res|»ect , 
aod also, lor another one of great importance, 
tbe increase of tbe salaries of the preachers —■ 
That theae changes will result in morn efficiency 
and permanency to the cause, we think there can 
be no doubt We shall pronounce it enlighten
ed legislation.

We cannot pass a pleasant beautiful sceno un
noticed, which occurred while we were present. 
We refer to tbe introduction and remarks of Rev. 
Dr. Beecham. an-1 Rev. Dr. Richey, of Halifax 
The latter tea very eloquent Divine, atul a man 
of great ao-i deserved popularity,» favorite, even_ 
with his brethren. But the former ie a noble
man of tbe true Engllah stamp and a moat polish
ed gentleman. We have seldom witnessed a 
better or apurer specimen of manhood in the 
Church, or of a eucceaaor of the Apoetles, in the 
Pulpit- A most entrancing influence pervaded 
(be Conference when he spoke. He was pre
sented as the Senior Secretary of the Parent 
Missionary Society at London.

Before we left on Monday, we were pleased 
to witnee the re-election of oar excellent friend, 
Rev. James Spencer, to tbe editorship of the 
Guardian. It was a compliment to » man of 
sterling worth, and to one whose cusseervativo
and judicious course, heretofore, in tb® conduct
of tbe paper, be. aided in placing the denomina
tion in a mort respectable po.it,on among the 
sister churches of the Province. But lew can 
appreciate the value of a round and discreet 
coarse on the part of tbe editor of one of tbe ot»


